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aj a meeting of the Corporation for Tuesday The Increa e for this period amounis to the good quality continues to have a moderate yard@, managed by Messrs. Kennedy & Acer, But we want to extend Its usefulness and
next to consider a resolution to confer the lare sura of $141,622 41. request, and sales are reported at somewhat by our reporter and others, and were very Its circulation still further, and we vant its ie FrihdonApia
freedom of the city upon Mesors. Parnell and u firmer prices. Bayersa as ye, howe'ver, favorably commented upon by judges. The friends to assist us if they believe thia jour. Pr ices F rnised nAppction;
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by the Council.. Üi EE l * market. Hlemlock Spanish sale, No 1, old Corporation enclosures, being much more they do. We would like to Impress uppon special attention.

The Wimbledoni mystery is the great social WEEKLY REVIEW -- WHO LESA LB B A, 25o to 27e ordinary, 24jc roomy, wieil drained, and fitted up regardless their memnories that the Tamu WmEusa i

topic inILondon. Opinions are much divided. PRICES. to 25}c ; No 2, B A, 23e ; to of expense with the latest fodder and water without exception the cheapest paper of its

Some think Dr. lawson Is guilty of clu2msy Business during the weak bas not ln the 241c; No 29, ordinary, 22ic to 23je. troughs. The offerings on to.day's market class on this continent,

murder, but others, including many medical least brightenied, in fact the continuance of1 Buffalo sole, No 1, 210 to 23o ; No 2, 19e to were as follows :-It was formerly two dollars per annum ln

men, think the boy died ln conseqUence of unsettled weather le depreBsing business more 21c ; emlock slaughiter, No 1, 27o to 29c ; J 0 Bobson, 19 cattle fromn St ydary's ; E B the country and two dollars and a half ln the D. & L SADLIE R & CO,
morphia administered by the doctors, every day it last. Thera is little, If any, waled upper, light and medium, 26o to 39o ; Morgan, 8 cattle, 21 hogs and 19 sheep fromtCity, but the pnsent propriers having taken

The Press Association Windsor. correspond- prospect of the wholesale tradte beIng inactive@ splita, large, 230 to 28c0; small, 210 to 25c ; Pickering ; Peter Guay, 16 cattle from Guelph ; charge o« It in the hardest of times, and know. - Û
ont saysli tei understood that the marriage until after the bustle attendant on the holl- calfskins (27 to 36 Ibo), 60o to 80c ; do (18 G B Morgan, 114 sheep from Oshawa ; E ing that to many. poor people a redci of 1IOTR 1
of. Hia'Boya1HiUghness Prince Leopold, Duke day seson, although the retail trade 'May to 26 Ibo), 60o to 700 ; Harness, 26o to 34c ; Kelly, 33 cattle fromn Guelph ; Bryce & Ben- twenity or twenty-five par cent would Men30

of Albany, with HRtB>erenae Highness reasonably be expected to make somewhat of buff, 14o to 16Go; pebble, 121c to 15ic ; rough, allack, 12 cattle from Chandiere Junction ; something aid would not only enable theCh ùaet'URlion

Prices Heen Wade, wlltak plcea aspprt. Considering the muid blockade, the 26c to 28c. W Roberts, 23 cattle from Richmond ; 0 Bar- old subscribers to retain it but new ones toaCUrh 'nmnsadRlgosG d,

et, G ejoeaek, Wdor a lnach etcountry dealers are -remaitting Moet DRaos AND CzoàZcAr.-The demand con- beau, 6 cattle and 1 deer from 8t Johns ; J enroll themselves under the réduction, they US5 NOTEDMDTETEt og' hp],-idosatlil ac atisfactr and prices are now, on the whole, tinues · light and prices are consequently Wilson, 22 cattle irom Richmond ; L have no reason to regret it For what they lostTREDMESRE,
Zut -f irai. Fromt statistIco recently essued we , teady. Thora eisafirmer tendency noticed in L Empsey, 26 cattle fromtMorrisburg ; one way they gained ln antother, 'and they'1

The Dutch Government intend 'tao send a leará that the exact decrase lin the amount' morphia, quinine and cream of tartar. John Gleeson, 22 cattle fromn Brockville ; M assisted the Introduction Into Caitholic XONTRECAL.
steamaer on a cruise to every spot or raland of wheat shipped fromt this port this year We %quoaeBI-carb soda at $3.10 to Bolan, 20 cattle froma Toronto ; R J Hopper, families throughout Canada and the United
where it ts poesible that the missing mem-• from that shipped ln 1880 was 2,727,391 bushi- $3.20 ; soda ash, $1.50 to $2.00 ; bi-chromate 19 from Toronto ; A Barkley, 18 do fromn States of a Catholic paper which would de-
boe of the crewr of the steamer igKonig Der els. The decrease ln the shipmenr of corn of potash, 13½c to 15 c; borax, 150 to 16ec; creama Morrisburg ; Geo Cameron, 20 cattle fromt fond their religion and their rights.
Neoderland'er," which fondered Ont a voyage was 3,865,560 bushae, and of peas 91,069 tarter crystals, 29c to 30c ; ditto ground, 32e Toronto ; J McQuillon, 16 do f romt Guelph ; The TumWasxsa Is too cheap tao ofer
from Batavia for Amsterdam, may have taken bushels. On the 1 5th Of the present month to 35c ; onustic soda, $2. 35 to 2.50 ; W Rearin, 18 do, Gunelph ; Thos Spicer, 22 do, premiuims or a chromos "luauanInducement to
refuge, there was ln stock in the city of MOn2treal, sugar of lad, 13o to 15c; bleaching Guelph ; Gilbert Bright, 21 do, Sweetsburg ; subscribers, even If they believed in their

Liant. Perry, who recently graduated with 122,344 bushiels of wheat, 54,015 bushels of powder, $1.40 to $1.60 ; alum, $1.75 to D W Craig, 31 cattle fromn Guelph; A effBcacy. It goes simply un lits merits au a
honor at the Royal Military College, Kings- corn and 103,243 bushels of peu, while at the $2. 00; copperas, 100 lb., 90o to $1 ; fleur Brown, 69 sheep from Galt ; D W Craig, journal, and it la for the people to judge
ton, and who refused an Imperial commission, samte time last year there was ln store 115,494 gulphur, $2.90 to 3.25; epsomsaalts, $1.40 to 1% cattle from Thedford ; W W Crai whether they are rIght or wrong.
owing toan accident to one of his lege, buslhels of wheat, 23,000 bushoe of corn and 1.60 ; sMI od,;$1.100 to 1.25 ; saltpetre, per .19 sheep fromt Waterloo;, W. Rivington,11l But as we have stated we want our circula-
bas been appointed Inspector ln the N. W. 34,635 bushels of peu,- keg, $10 00 ; sulphate of copper, 5,}o to cattle fromt Brockvlle; B.Cochrae, 83 cattle tion doubled in 1881, and all we can do to]P IA NO FOR T ES.
11,unted Police, and will bu stationed at Dar GooDs.-Business in this lins romaine 7c ; whiting, 55e toa60 c quinine, $2.90; fromn Guelph ; H. Gould, 21 cattle an d 15 encourage Our agents and the public generally UNEQUA rED IN
Fort Walsh- dull, although a fair number of letter orders morphia, $2.60 to $2.75; east OIl1c to hogs from Whitby ; N. Kennedy, ô cattle, 7 la to promise thema that if our cfcts are up

Fews fromn Hungary shows that crime lsaret being received from the West, where the 10i; shellac, 42e to 45c ; opium, $4.50 to hoga and 48 sheep; 0. Chute, 10 cattle fromt.seconded by onr friends,'this paper.wIll be oni1 i Wrmnmu&D a

fearfully on the increase. The times are weather bau not had snch a depressing In- $4.75.- Bidley; W. Roberts, 49 from lennoxvile; still further enlarged and improvedi during wXL .r A R Z BE a00..
liard, and, it being hard to collect taxes, the fluence On trade. Reitttances are on the Puits.--The mild weather ls a sertous J. Mdartineau, 24 cattle from Millrusihe; P. the coming year. 'Nos.204 &a200West Baltimoresft., Baltimr
burdens of the State are made au light as whole good. Prices of goodse will not pro- h inderance to the dealers of raw fûts and Darragh, 19 cattle and 15 sheep from Blver On receipt of $1.50, the subscriber wIll be 8 No. 112 Eifth Avenue, New York.

possible by the authorities. Criminals are hably be cheaper for many monthe than at the suapply hans again run short. The offer- Beaudette; M. Laporte, 19 cattle fromn entitled to receive the Tava«WITnEcs8 for
sent.to fall only ln extreme cases, and, thera. present. The Montreal and Canada Cotton ings consisted of mink, muskrat and skunk. Toronto ; A. Snider, 17 oattle from Mustadt ; one year.

fore, very short terme. Company's have, ln sympathy with similar ln manufactured goods the demand la a little H. Gould, 26 hogs, 29 sheep from Whitby. Any one sending un the namnes of 5 new

The cenons taken ln AprIl by the clty moves ln the Uinited Bltates, raised their briaker. PrIces, however, are easy with the Mr E B Morgan, of Oshawa purchased about subscribers, et cone time, with the cash, ($1.50

authorities shows that the number or persona prices ail round 5par cent and 5 go 10 per exception cf cotter which la scarce and 50 fine ca,>tle and 50 sheep from B Craigh & Bach) will receive one copy free and $1.00

regularly employed or resident within the cent resrpectively.; Several bayera have re- firmer. The quotationts are:-Muskrat, Sonte, of Brompton for export to Europe. cash; or 10 new names, with the cash, one

limite of il the city" of London on the day turearmEganweete epr h 0 o12c:- beaver, prime, per lb, $2.25 to He paid fromt 5a to 120 par lb live weight for0 copy free and $2. 50.

getful of their kindred ln the old land. They house, oha 2 t c;u ebealr olrsl etndo nd 23 tt 4 fsinlebares.brireenCoutoceans to b a e sCplaced , un e strs admousi.0p ns s mwe l Raat e rcuso eti rercm h li n mr

would share their last potato with a hungry and Ceylon, 22c to 24c ; Maracaibo, 21a to tions to report. We qluote:--Newfound land to be commanded by American guns. BMaine Parties subscriting-for the -Tàa sWiTE1asTEEN FOLLOW
man. Already they have contributed several 230 ; Jamaica, 17jc to 20C ; Rio, 160 to 180 ; Cod 0i1 45c ; steam refined'seal, à7c to 57ic ; must remnember that freedom of passage between this date atndthe r,31st December,
millions of dollars and seem not to weary ln chicory, 120 to 12&c. ,qpaces-casaia, per lb, linseed of], 73o raw, snd 77c boiled. betweent oceans ean in no possible event be- 1881, will receive the.paper for the balance of 8. Cia ey i mense show of ac Coll a
sending fresh supplies. They wisely re. 13e toI18c ; mace, 900 to $1.00 ; cloves, 40c BRioss.-Prices unchanged at $6 50, $7 50 coma exclusively American by right. Teteya re.W oetatorfins o ar bt h deoe ad hnre wpl rth

frained from advocating a recourse to at:ms, to 50c ; Jamaica ginger, bl, 22o to and $8 50 for NOs. 3, 2 and 1 respectively ; whole world has an interest in the mainten. agents throughout the .Dominon will make seeing and form an attractive arttele of rs
no doubt recognizing the hopelessneassof such 28ci; Jamaica ginger, unb], 17o to 21a; calf-skIns, 12c ; sheensokins, $1 to $1.05. ance of the free use of great highlways.", an extra effort to push our circulation. par- for evening or street wear. Prie« frm2ot
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